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South Bay to SLO
BY JOB BTBIN

0«ay Sistt Writs'
C a l Poly students llv ln i In L o i O mm,
Baywood Park or Morro Bay may loon be
abb to rida a county but to achool and book.
Member* of the County Board of Super*
v lio n have signed an agreement with the
cltle* of Morro Bay and Ban L u ll Oblaao,
giving the board the authority to fund suen a
bu* lerviee. said John W allo, the county's
traffic en|lneer.
Buie* may begin rolling by January l.aaid
Wallo.
_
He aaid the proposed aervice would coet
the county 1*4,000 a year, 30 percent of
whleh would be oovered by fhre. The reel
would be paid by the county.
He mid the enginerrlng department
recommended to the two chiei and the

tupervlion that a 30-oent one-way fhre be
ueed “to determine what revenue* would be."
The bua would itart iu route In M orro Bay
at ? 20 e.m. and make ito pi In Loe Oso*.
Bay wood Park, Cuesta College, the Califor
nia Men’* Colony and the eounty sheriffs
facility before finally arriving, in San L u ll
O b kpo 40 minute* later. Paaaengerican then
tranilbr to a regular elty bu* to get to Poly.
There would be four round-trip* eaeh day.
five day* a week. Wallo laid. In addition, he
aald, a ihuttle bu* would accompany the
regular bu* on It* rout* along Highway t
beginning 7i30 and 1:30 each morning to
take undent* from the South Bay directly to
Cueita College and then return.
The laat run for the "North Coaital
T raniit." laid Wallo, would begin in San
L u b Oblapo at S: 19 p.m. and arrive in M orro
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Bay before * p.m.
A bo In the work*, laid Wallo. b a 104.000
diel-a-ride *y*tem which would operate
within Ataicadero. Two vehicle*, he laid,
would operate In the city from 0 a.m. to *
p.m., five day* a week. The buie* would alio
lerve Twin CM ** Hospital. mid Wallo.
T he eounty will open bid* for the proposed
Ataicadero service Dae. 6. mid Wallo. He
mid senior citizens in Atascadero would Mr*
a dispatcher to send the buses on their
rounds and provide the needed office space
and equipment. . : s
Wallo said the winner of the bidding will
hire a manager,
snager. who will in turn hire the bus
drivers. Wall
IValio said bus service probably will
t until “about March or April."
Another proposed bus system would serve
the county's handicapped. The plan. Wallo
said, must reach a joint-powers agreement
among the county's si* citie* In order to
authorize the $.12,000 needed for the service's
first year.
Handicapped persons would need to make
a reservation for a rid* anywhere in the
county, Wallo said, at least 24 hours In
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advance. A bo. the rider would have to give
the driver hb pbk-up time, his destination
and information about the return bus trip.
Wallo said.
Wallo said the county would contract with
a private company, w hbh would buy tollfree phones and needed vehbbs.
The service would operate nine hours a
day, five days a week, said Wallo.
A fourth bus service being worked out.
said Wallo. would transport peopb from
C'ambrb to Morro Bay and back three limes
a day. Wallo said the service would be paid
for by lh* county, whbh will provide1the
buses. I he service would cost $32,000 for the
first year, said Wallo.
Wallo said hb department b recommen
ding to the county supervisors a IS-cent
transfer toe.
Wallo said the county would pay NO
percent of the cost of each or all of the sev ices
from the $900,000 it gets each year from its
take of the California sales tax. In addition,
the county gels transportation revenues from
court fines and federal aid derived from the
federal tax on gasoline.

M en in hom e econom ics
outnum bered 147 to one
■,
•. $ *■. . .
The women’s place b in home econombs.
At bast more so than the man's.
Fem eb home econombs majors out
number male* by 441 to 3. O n the other
hand, men outnumber women in the
mechanical engineering department by *12
to 21.
Those two statblbs and mors com* from
the enrollment report for toll quarter just
rebased by
Dunigpn. Poly's director
of Institutional research.
Women outnumber mab students In the
animal sebnee department (349 to 242). the
school of human development and education
(2v003 to 440) and the schoold of communbative arts and humanities (99* to 901).
- Men. however, outnumber women in the
school of engineering and technology 2.931
to IB*.
The report says the average course load on
campus is 14.05 units. The highest average
course load among all departments goes to
the transportation engineering student, with
16 30 units. However, post-baccabureate
students enrolled In econombs and
rbultural sebnee this toll carry an average
I I units. At the low end of the scab b the
only post-baccabureate in physical sebnee.
a woman with two units this quarter.
According to the report, enrollment
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M M I M B I A I N O —Ruby Bollln *t*nd» over her hu»band'i grave while
explaining to Sandra McEntlr* what Vttaran'i Day is all about.

dropped in the agrbultural management
department Iasi year by more than *.t per
cent. from 99 students last year to 20 this
year.
There are 97 percent fewer transportation
engineering majors thb year than last year,
from • * students to 37.
On the other hand, there are 202 civil
engineering majors thb year compared to
only 4* b sl year
a 339 percent increase
There are abo 73 environmental and
systematic biology majors this year, up from
I9 bat year.
In addition, there are twb* a* many
potential mbrobiologists at Poly this year
than b sl year. From 47 then to 9ft now
Enrollment in the applied art and design
department shot up from 9* to 13*.
The report abo gives the ethnbity of Poh
students Out of a total of 19.992 students
there arc 242 American Indbns. 299 black*.
399 Chbanos. N7 Lalin-Am erbans. 4N2
Asbn-Am erbans. 99 Filipino*.
I.Voo*
Caucasian* and 111 “other nonwhite." I he
report said 6*7 peopb did not respond to the
ucstionaire offered by Poly administrators
I urmg the first days of the quarter. Foreign
student* and “all other" student* total
the report says.
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Vets honored despite rain
Only a few cam* to stand in the light rain
and gaze tearfully at the monuments which
to them represented husband*, fathers,
brothers or frbnds killed in action.
The day was Veterans Day. set aside to
homor our military dead, but services at
Veterans Memorbl Park in l.os Oso* Satur
day were c a nee had because of bad weather.
Thunder, lightening and the dark gray
skies kept all but the most sentimental from
attending.
Andy Kuthberson served in an artillery
divbion in Vbtnam and had driven about 20
miles from Crcston to attend the service*. He
lives and works at Rancho Kumbya. a
recreation center for the handbapped run by
Jim Brunottb, a dbabied Vbtnam veteran.
Asked why he attended despite the rain, he
said.
"I saw many of my frb n d sd b tat Vbtnam.
I though there was going to be a service."
' Bach of the headstones in the park had a
small American flag planted frith* wet crass
beside them and Mrs. Ruby Bollinstook her
hasband's flag home with her
“ He served In World W ar II Korea and
Vbtnam ." she said. "I come each year
Veteran's Day t t remember him. He w
was
very dad baled to hb country."
Walking slowly because of her age. Mra.
A lb * O . Fleealinl. president of Veterans of

World War I was wearing the hat and badge
of her organisation
She had come to remember her husband
who served In Prance d u r l * World War l<
but left seeing the service* were cancelled.
A s the last car left the cemetery parking lot
and the rain started again, in another part of
the country President Carter placed a wreath
on the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.
He abo dedicated a plaque to those who
served In Vbtnam . saying they had paid a
special price.
In Lo s Angeles, however, about 90 Viet
nam veterans held a moek burial In front of
the Veterans Adminbiration Building.
The coffin they carried was filled with
forms they had to fill out to gel benefits.
Ron K o vb . spokesman of the group, said
veteran* of the Vbtnam eonflbt are being
discriminated against by the government. He
said that the veterans are not being treated as
veterans of other w a n were.
And exactly *0 yean after the ending of
World W ar I. ex-President Nixon ended hb
seclusion at Ran C bm cntc to begta a tour of
the United Stabs in honor of Veteran* B a y .
Veterans Day waa established on the
anniversary of the armlatance that ended
World W ar I on Nov. 1 1 .1911. It beet aside
to honor the over 90 million dead American
•oidiera, '
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T N I AOONV AND TM1 ICB TA B Y— TgilbBck Louis Jaekson walk* off
fhs flold sftor tha 29-22 loss fo UC Davie Detail* in Sports.
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Losers but w inners
m

Mott of ut Ml at (whim Saturday after
noon and watched tha football game
btlwatn C al Poly and Univtrtlty of Califor
nia at Davit. W t watchad with tnthuiiaMn
. >nd smiled at tha mtntion of our frlandt.
And avan thou|h tha Mustangs came
home dajactcd because of a close loss, we fait
proud that the team had the chance to play
on the tubs. Wa thank A B C -T V for living us
the chance to view our squad.
The Mustangs played a wall-thought out
game the last three quarters but unfortunate■ ly fell victim to a few untimely mistakes at the
start of the game.

'

Tha Poly team enured the game In hopes
of proving It was the better team. We feel
certain the game never had the chance to
actually deeide. Davis's quarterback was
inured early in the game and the Mustangfs
gave up three turnovers quickly. Perhaps the
nest Davis-Poly contest will tell us more.

Even though we lost the game, the
Mustangs may still be In the running for
post-season playoff competition. Athletic
Director Vie Buccola may know more about
our chances this afternoon. We hope the
selection committee has the foresight to
choose the Mustangs.
We were disappointed with the commen
tator and announcer A B C chose for the
gamd. Ted Mullins of K V O R -T V Sacramen
to. and Ben Martin, former coach of the A ir
Force team, didn't know how to pronounce
the name of our city, forgot the names of
several players and were biased on the part of
I N Davis squad.
We hate to sound corny and trite, but we
were proud of our team out there and wish
them luck In this Saturday's game against
Boise State. We also would love to
figuratively twist the arm of the selection
committee and encourage them to Include u sv
in post-season play.

H anging Proposition 7
People thought they were cracking down
on crime when they voted for Proposition 7,
the death penalty initiative.
But the only thing they were cracking
down on was individual freedom.
Proposition 7 will expand the death penal
ty to include more crkiies that are subject to
It. The initiative also Is ngthened prison terms
for ihoae convicted of first end second degree
murder.
Proponents say this measure will give law
enforcement officials and judges a more
powerful weapon against violent crime than
the present law.
This is to say that a more stringent death
penalty would deter people from committing
those crimce for which death is a penally.
Unfortunately it does not work that way.

If a person wants to kill someone, he Is not
going to stop and think, "But what about
Proposition 77” Could I get killed for going
through with thleT" Nothing can deter a
person from doinganythlng If he has his
mind set on It. T o think otherwiee Is
ludicrous.
The hands of justice are being lied. O f
course there should be stricter sentences for
convicted killers such as Charles Manson,
but to hand out those sentences across the
board la ridiculous. Discretion must be used
throughout the judicial process.
But Proposition 7 will surely be ohallenged
In the courts. We hope those judges involved
will see the Implications the Initiative might
have and rule k unconstitutional.

The K u Klux M an is not a group of

Your cartoon was dons in very,very poor
taste. It also left a bitter taste in the mouth of
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dent Harry Truman was a member of the
M an and I would not consider him to be
faceless much less a coward. The Man
conaists of patriotic cIt liens who first and
foremost stand for law and order. My
experience with the Man has been quite
fsvorable. While employed In the Ocarks of
Missouri. I sow that it was the K K K that
c It hens turnsd to for assistance in time of
trouble.
These areas suffered from a lack of police
protection which was caused by an insufheiant tax base to provide funding for an
cfrtcienl police force. Since these citizen#
could not afford a large police fores h was
me M an that filled the gap between the
criminal and the people. Crim inals and drug
users knew If they evaded the law the people,
the M an would soon render justice.
A s the need for law and order increases the
Ku Klux Klan will also grow in order to
protect and serve the people.

Poly. The cartoon depleted a member of the
K K K being superior robust and overUMiNatlsau
o feimkimnu^
u ,rv
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powering AUOi
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I am writing in regards to the cartoon
printed adjacent to the editorial in the Nov.
9th issue of Mustang Daily. 3

black man. It never fails, It seems as though
when the fire is almost out hare comes
lomconc H666ifi6 s fiew bgg of clMirogsl ivito
the pit. C a in y o u understand that we as
with America's so called democrat is system
of freedom, justice and equality?
We can do without cartoons cnforclM
stereotypes and generalhaiiono. Tha K K K
not only use discriminatory practices against
black# but Mexicans. Jews. Cathodes. Oays
and any other group of people who are a
throat to them maintaining cr establishing
"white supremacy.” Why of a l the group#
riM the black# #in|le# out and pt##cnt*d in
such a demeaning and inferior fashion.7
Your cartoon carried with it several dis
gusting implications Printing material such
as this only promotes racism, bigotry, preludicci and resentment We arc in a very sad
state of affairs when time must be spent
reminding university level students that the
rekindling of this type of fire is not a sign of
progression but rather one of regreseion.

tradition
:
Last night millions of football fans watch
ed the Oakland Raiders play the Cincinnati
Benials. If they are anything like the men In
my family they hooted and screamed at the
television screen and drank enough beer to
float a modest armada.
This is all wetland flue. I like to see other
psopls enjoy themselveeeven Ifl am bored to t
tears. But when I sac a man spend M hoursa
week getting vicarious thrills from a piece of
furniture. I begin to wonder what effect It
must have do his family life, not to mention
his brain eelis.
I used to feel so sorry for my mother.
Bright and early Saturday morning Mae. my
sup-father, armed with bologna sandwiches
and a drink, would plant himself In a
comfortaMi chalc In dig d m in d watch a
college football game. Talking was for’ bidden in "football central" and such
questions as ” How tall la T o o Tall JonesT
were met with a sharp scowl,
Ki|si4ot/
tko aMM^
anatlwlnh
•riiiw iT , vvev
Hwimi Lotimoa
m m ^ na Miicuwivn”
sod-s-drink ritual was repeated. My mother
made desperate attempts to plan s picnic or a
hike or some other family activity so that her
three children might get the idea that the guy
in the raeeoon coat could in fact walk and
talk like other human bclngi.
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this time her wifely facade was beginning to
crack and visions tabotags flickered in her
t
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The last straw earns a few weeks ago when
a network televised a game on Thursday
night. My mother’s voiee quivered with
anguish when I called to offer my sympathy.
My mother and other football widows like
her might get some comfort from fact that a

Author Pamota Rametrum la a
unlor journallam major and a
uatang Dally ataff wrltar.

recent poll (taken just a few minutes ago)
revealsd that nine out of 10 American
women would be extremely happy if the
Federal Communication Cqmmlssion bann
ed football from public airwaves. Bines
women make up at leasi SO percent of the
population, this statistic should not betaken
llfnlly. The effects of college and
professional football on television ean be
dms.ltrou#
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My mother thought she was sate after the
weekend was over. But that was before the
found out about A B C s Monday Night
Football and the joys of listening to Howard
C oseirt eircumlocutions for three hours. By

Mark Lawlsr
&T THINK ftelTIVe.lfcAWIBj
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But my mother's efforts to entice Moe
from hit armchair quarterback duties failed.
He didn't even feel guilty when he admitted
he couldn't remember our names.
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Parade marshall
noted designer
“ Deelgning O ur Dreama" k Dm them* of Col Poly**
l* 7 l homooomini k M u M for thb weekend, and tha
r a n d m anhall of Ota homacomtni parade is quilt a
dtaigntr himatlf.
\ Dr. John D . Nicola idee. htad of tha university's
Aaronaulical Engineering Daparimant. hat baan an
aaronautlcal datignar for tha military, for univariitiaa,
and for privata induatry for a numbar of ytara.
Ha joinad tha faculty at C a | Poly in l*73. after having
baan dapartmant chairman and faculty member of UnIvarelty of Notre Dame and former president of A -E-R -O ,
a reaearch and davalopmant company located in South
Band, Ind.
Hi» detign for a parafoil, a flexible wing or air foil
which can be folded and stored Ilka a parachute, haa
received a great daal of attention becaute of iti in*
novation*.
D r. Nlcolaldae' participation aa grand marehal will
highlight C a l Poly's Homecoming parade.
A lto In attendance at tha parade will be tha homecom*
ing hoit and hoeteta who war* recently choaen at a pagant
held in Chumaah auditorium.
Diana Wilton of Sigma Kappa aororlty and Oregory
McConnell of Alpha Psi Omega fraternity ware aalactad
over J« other conteitania.
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Orienteering meet

Resume workshop offered

Tha Military Sclenea Dapartmant Is
Ing an
la Park
orienteering mast thisSaturday at M ontana da Oro State
Partielpanta are to meat In front of Dexter Library at 7:43 a m.
Ortantaaring Is a sport utilising tha skills of map and compass
reading coupled with long distance rqnQing. Tha event is fra*

A resume workshop featuring Kan Larson from the
Placement Canter will taka place today at If a.m in Graphic
Art* 103. Fret refreshments will be provided. Larson will help
students with techniques for writing resumes.

Religious meeting

Tuition strike force

ford Aerospace ft Com m unication* Corporation In
Palo Alto haa immediate opportunities for talented
individuals to work In a stim ulating, high technology
e nnvifyiiinini
u im m v m n t
■
*■
*'»■
s
v

RF Microwave
Theae senior level positions are in our advanced
com m unications systems engineering department
working closely with senior level engineers perform s
Ing alignm ent, test and d a u reduction on state-ofthe-art flight modal M IC substrates and Integrated
assem blies Qual>i>r<| candidate* w ill have M years'
aaperlence in m icrowave (1-40 C H t), circuit
assembly or subsystem test with good manual
dm terity in the alignment and soldering on M IC
substrate am plifiers, fitters, m isers, local oscillators,
Isolator*, TW T’s and reclevers A IS degree in
electronic technology I* acceptable substitute for
aaperlence

»

fo r consideration, please send resume to Profess*
ton* 11 mp loy men t attention Let W ilton,

Ford Aeroapaceft
i
Communications Corporation
Western Development Laboratories Division
i Fabian Way, Palo A lto, California M M 3

An le u si Oepertunrty Imployri M/F

NtltUfy lOCtUT©

IRA Board applications

A lecturs on the Nurtury an all-male staffed nursery
school will be presented by Steve and Cathy Brody at a
meeting of the Child Development C hib on Wednesday at I
p.m. The lecture* will take place In Science North 303.

Applications are available for open positions on the
Instruct tonally Related Activities Board. They can be found in
the UU Activities Planning Center.
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Industrial Robot
A n Audio visual presentation on the "Industrial Robot" will
be given tonight at 7:30 In Science B-03. This free event is
sponsored by the Society of Manufacturing Engineers.
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Veal Picftttg

a

tpeclal do//«ifhf from D a vincnhomeland
se rve d wit
tlth fender Vermicelli...
Special Includes

* Homemade Soup dUjour
* Chef's Creen Salad, Cherry Tomatoes
* Fresh Vegtable of The Day
* Hot Buttermilk Bisqults & Heney
.

Housing aervice
The Qff-Campus Housing omec has a Holiday sign-up
service enabling students to leave their names and Indicate
whether they have a place lo share, need enlace lo stay, or lust
want to get together for company over Christm as vacation
More information about the service can be obtained by celling
Walt Lambert, off-campus housing coordinator, al 346-1337.

Boota and Spura trip

.A

" H N

Detaert Included

The Boots and Spurs club is planning a trip to the
melodrama in Oceana on Thursday at 6 p.m The cost is 13.30
per person and transportation will be by car pool. Interested
persons can contact Mike Bredeley at 344-7314 for more
Information.

Student Senate
The A SI Student Senate Is now receiving candidates for the
Student Senate seat representing the School of Engineering
and Technology. The Engineering and Technical Council
meets Wednesday* al J pm in tht Umvsruty Union 1HI
Interested applicants can contact Bill Fay by leaving a note in
Box 33 of the A S I Office.

Student workahop

13 35

Chocholate Creme Pie
Vtnir Minim limiiliiiiHS I'l.n n

A student section workshop wiU be presented hy the
California Park and Recreation Society on Wednesday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. There is a SI registration foe.
More Information on the workshop can he
obtained by calling Nancy Krebs at 341*3139 ^

5 « .i

Architect to speak
C lV I Y O U R SELF A BREA K.

Systems &
Subsystems Test
A variety of opportunities exist for entry level to
tenlor level technicals to work closely with engineers
in the testing of state-of-the-art electronic systems
and subsystems If you have an AA degree or
electronics technical training and aaperlence In the
testing and troubleshooting of BE or digital
electronics equipment utilising specialised test
equipm ent with tha ability to read and Interpret wire
rams, schem atics, and engineering sketches,
knowledge of manufacturing tost techniques, a
challenging an d stable opportunity Is available to
those who qualify

A matting sponsored by \he Hebrew Christian Fellowship.
The meeting will take place at 7 p.m. on Wednesday in room
3IR of the University Union. .

Tha first maatina of the lull ion strike force will be held today
at noon in UU i l l . A ll chairman from school councils,
rsprasantativss o f clubs and all Interested parties may attend
the meeting to Join forces against tuition Implementation,

VL£iaE 3 U

TECHNICIANS

The Panhallenic Council Is sponsoring a fashion show
tonight at 7:30 p.m. In Chumash Auditorium. Cost for tha
event "Few er Dressing for the Trip to the Top," it 73 cent* for
sorority and fraternity members. SI general admission and
S I.33 at the door.

C A H P E R is offering a barbeque and bonfire thb Friday
afternoon at 3 p.m. at Montana da Oro. Salads, breads and
desserts arc provided, Refreshments arc 33 cants. Bring
something to cook.

.' M U
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Interview fashions

Barbecue and bonfire

Lucy HughM, R.E.
4*4 Mareh ftreat, Sutle C • iMOuta

~
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On* of the most honored
architects in the Western U n
ited
States
will
discuss
"Aethetici Based on Logic"
during a lecture being planned
for Thursday
Anthony J , I umsden will
•peak at I p.m. in thePowerhouse. an architactUrc

K ( >1 )A K

I II M

KINK

laboratory building located at
the corner of South Perlmetei
Rd. and Cuesla Avenue Admiesion will be free and thv
public I* invited to attend
A native of England and
Australia. I.umsdtn's design*
have won awards from the
A m e r ic a n
In s t it u t e of
Architects. U .S . Department
df
Housing
and
Urban
Development. American InBltlUff Ol l l f f l v OffltfUCIlPn.
N a t io n a l
S o c ie t y
of
Professional Fnglneers, and
Progressive
A rchitecture
magazine,

n o t h a p p y w it h y o u r

PRBSBNT LIVING CONDITIONS!

C IV E YOURSELF A BREAK...
Take a break from your hectic
achedula end relax in a redwood tub o f
hot, bubbling mineral water.,Bring a
bottle of your favorite wine, your
favorite friend, and take the abort
drive to Sycamore Mineral Sprlnga on
• Avila toad.

- RBADY FOR° A CHANGEF
COMB

TALK

TO

US!

Betty Blair
Mftnagqr

H m m c « ll fo r r t w r v a t io n s i

595-7302

for your convince we are

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.

Short walk from
Shopping arou
CIobo to Cal Poly campus
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Seven knifed
on skid
Row
—t
.....

OH workers struek Oct. 3 1for higher pay and in support of a
■welling wave of opposition to Shah Mohammed Reza
Pahlavrs regime by conservative Moslem religious leaders
LO U A N G E L E S (A P T -T h e seventh man to be totally .
demanding
reversal of the ruler** westernization program and
subbed In the Skid Row area since Oat. 23 was found early
leftists demanding democratic reforms to replace his
yesterday across the street from Central Division Police
authoritarian rule.
Headquarters, officers Mid.
The Pars new* agency Mid 20 persons were killed In
It was not immediately known if the man was a victim of th g /
wmkend demonstrations against the Shah's government.
to talled Skid Row Rubber that has terrorized the downtown
The s u m oil company m M 600,000 barrels would go for
district Inhabited largely by transients.
domestic consumption and the other 2 .1 million would be
Homicide C * K Walter Ruphenson Mid the unidentified
pumped Into tankers already waiting at the Persian G u lf
man had been slabbed Mversl times in the upper torso, in a
term Inal Ini southern
i
*Iran.
■■
manner similar to the six previous stabbings, and found in a
parking Ibt on East Fifth Street shortly past midnight.
“We can't discount that all the stabbing* might be related,'
L I, John Dempsey, head of Central Division's detective
bureau, said earlier
7 W A S H IN G T O N (A P)- President Carter, worried about
A Skid Row u sk force of police Investigators Immedlauly
the Soviet Union's growing civil defeiwe capability, has
began Marching the area for wltnessM or clues about the knife*
approved plans to vastly upgrade U .S. efforts, aiming to m v c
wielding killer.
7 at many at 140 million Amerieane In the event of nuclear war.
It was the second grisly Mrles of Skid Row deaths in four
American civil dcfeM* officals estimate that only 90 million
years.
of the country's 220 million citizens would now survive a

Atomic war worries Carter

Midoast talks deadlocked
W A S H IN G T O N (A P> -M ideast peace u lk s remained
deadlocked over the Palestinian Issue yesurday despite a
concerted U .S. effort to keep a partially completed treaty
between Egypt and Israel from unraveling.
President Carter * personal Intervention with President
Anwar Sadat and Prime M lnlsur Menachem Begin and a
eompromiM American propoul on the Palestinians Sunday
tollsd to bring a quick end to the ImpasM.
And there were Indications other provisions of the historic
agreement that had teemed nailed down were becoming
embroiled In the controversy that was focused principally on
whether the treaty should be tledio future negotiations over
the Palestinian*.
,
This raised the poMibillty that the agrAment eould unravel
further If eompromiM* were not struck toon on the
Palestinians and on details of ItracCt transfer of Sinai oil fields
to Egyptian control But Secretary of B ute Cyrus R . Vance,
after a late Sunday sastlon with Begin at Kennedy Airport In
New York, refuted to abandon hope of completing the accord,
which only a wMk ago appeared within grasp.

■W *
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G A R L O C K ( A P ) - Dodging bullets hat become a way of
UN for Jack and Roberta S u rry , the two remaining resident*
of this gold-mining ghost town w hir* the unwelcome Wild
West has been resurrected
City dwellers, apparently believing nobody lives In this
Mohave Desert community 129 m ilts northeast of l.o*
Angelas, com* here to shoot their guns and live out their
Western thoot-em*up fantasies
•
.
"Sometimes It sounds like a war's going on out here." My*
Mrs. S u rry , 66. "Not long ago, at least a dozen people were
shooting in all directions. It's crazy."
S u rry . 76. u y s the visitors often shoot right into their home
and Mveral 6f his pets have been killed by stray bullets
"W * have to take cover." he u id . "One shot recently struck
the w all right above where .1 was sitting In our living room "
■ A s a result, he u id , he and his wife now kmp a rifle and
■huigun at hand just in cam. They My they are excellent
marksmen, but so far they haven't had to shoot back at
anyone.
Over the years, people have driven Into Oarlock in the
middle of the night ana torn down some of the old buildings
that once housed Mloons. boarding houses, stores, a Wells
Fargo stagecoach offto* and a poet office.

KCPR Musk
SMARTYI

c o m e t S IN IO R S

'

T E H R A N Iran (A P I- Production at Iran's strikebound
oil fields inched upward yesterday a* a handful of workers
joined foreign experts and military technicians In working the
wells of the world's second largest oil exporting nation.
The ofdeal Iranian newt agency Mid most of Iran's 37,000
oil workers defied a military government order to end their
two*week*old strike, but the few who did return helped boost
production to 1 7 million barrels a day.

Court to judge preaa ban
that tha publishing ban
unconstitutionally infringsd
on (random of tha press,
Kanaw ha
C o u n ty
Proaaautof Cletus Hanlay
aama to tha nation's highest
court Making to ralnaMtt tha
tt> affect on P in t Amend
ment safeguard*, Hanlay told
the justices. "Is relatively slight
when considered In light of the
interest that tha statute sacks
to protect, a child's anonyml-

Pag# S

Dodging unwelcome bullets

...,

Iran oil production etarte

W A S H IN G T O N
<AP>
The Supreme Court Mid
M onday It will deelde whether
sta te s
m ey
p ro se c u te
newspapers for publishing the
names of juveniles charged
with crime*.
In a cate that could earry
broad frec-pres* impact, the
court agreed to judge the
constitutionality of a West
Virginia lew that make* It e
crime for newspapers to
report such names.
A ll states have laws protec
ting the privacy of juveniles in
trouble but it 1s unclear how
many states go at far as West

nuclear attack.
The new plan would hope to mvc between one-half and twothirds of all Americans through massive evacuation of
metropolitan areas If nuelmr war was threatened.
"The Soviet U nlon has had this capability for some time. We
are without plans and therefore could suffer catastrophic
damage." said Bardyl Tirana, U .S. C iv il Defenm director and
on* of the major proponents of the new program.
Officials estimated the cost of tha improved program
which must win congressional approval -at 12 billion Over
five years. The United States now spends about S90 annually
on civil defenM. ,i

‘

Mike Wright
740 Feothili Blvd.
Ml*»942

)o you know what to do
vhen you |«t out ot colics**
3o yew hava th a tx p erien ct
to get hired * . - a -

TIME IS PRECIOUS!!!

SPEED LISTEN
IN 1/2 THE TIME

f yo u h ave asked yo u rtei
uM
Kuaa
B f »tz
y #U
U ! ii n
t r o Initwit
j u t t l iInn
u i i la, wol
Tu u
swld co n ta ct your N avy
O ffice r R o p resen to tiv* to
find o ut how w * antw i
these q u estion *

WITH THE NEW VARIABLE SPEECH CONTROL•
RECORDERIPLAYER . . . FROM F p
f
^lEKNICON

write I t . M ark R tcken b ach

•727 Wllshlrp Blvd l . A . C A
90016
or call collect (station to
MatIon),
213-446-1121

vieflalg.---- -—--—--- J
Its law was struck down last
June by the West Virginia
Huprtme Court, which ruled

WHAT 19 V M I A I ll

9M10M COMTROtf

Teftnwre TTOOt V9C it a *sMuafcty amrSy,
asatiy ssasAsrern buo»
o etnas# unit $wth a

m adM ap

Sri5K « s s w s r LIST PRICE
oompraaaion ana aipaonon ot paoofdad tound

i i h i i i u M a la tU in n ln n i -— —— — ^ ^
a .i,.f j.
w R ta lfM 69 I ^ M i f R h U y y k n o w n B E * g flB D IB O P w O W i

Control vac ns opwsi.on • similar to mat *t s
standard y euetrty osteon* player saoept *or

$159.95

m* •••*'» adjusted speed control lever

VPC eOMa new and vtat dimension to me essay

ito
a V
M PSrM
e kfeo^kf
m n n n toa
w rI h
w iriaMi Oa tMo ^Mr i^u^UWkyt a is d M M Jk a a d u -Tfto

CAMPUS
SAM IRA
’ H t A D Q U A R T I It t

rS fm S m
lan Luis Obisee

mepMieent newvtC unrtteetureevanawe spaed
*m prten oorteeaen Whatever me
NaybM> raw. undue eanti sondustor wremtry
oorraete me pmn and lent yawcan understand
evaty ward, amefter using me eetweraattan or
amanswn oecMeesi Tws « w*iy vac « rapMy
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$139.95
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Poly’8 first

since 1974
■Y J IM A L V E R N A S
Da*y Marti WfNar
Success doa* funny iM np
ito people.
After returning from Penn
ey Ivanln Sunday evening C a l
Poly coach Slave Miller mid
he was faelini euphoric. Dan
A d rid p was completely hyper
and native Tenon Manny
•aulieta mid he wanted lo be a
Californian. MHeh K In p ry
didn't my much hut he willed
a lot.
Thin may not he normal
behavior for the Muatang
croc* country Ifam bui then,
thb leal weekend wac ho or*
dinary weekend
After an. the M uctanp did
not eome home from he Dlvi*
cion II cro n country ehamplonehipi at Indiana Univeni*
IV, F A , ac another good team:
they came home a i national
ehampionsv
Undefeated national cam*
pionc. A record of 434) to be
enact,
A n r« prrtrrt dual with
defend ing ehampion Eailern
lllinoic didn't
materialise
S a tu rd a y .
Cal
F o ly
obliterated the Panthers and
the reel oNhe competition on
the way to thb school's flrit
national title since 1974 and
that wac in wrestling.
The M uctanp were never
challenged, placed four men In
the lop ten finishers. and pick
ed up a lot of respect from
their eastern competition and
the press, i
According to Coach Miller.
Foly was ignored in the local
press eoverap prior to the
race, A s far as everyone back
east was concerned Eastern
Illinois was the team to beat.
And why not, The Panthers
bad five men back from the
team that scored a m ca p r 37
Mcs4dlidt a 4/oo o n o o
p w P f lm i m J w m f R I V i

f l io s / s o n a o
V VIw j w i r e

the lop ranked team in the
co un try going into the
national meet.
- *
This time around, however,
- It was Foly that was awesome.
The M uctanp finished with
43 points, wasahead of second
place South Dakota Slate.
The Jack rabbits totaled 199
points to nip third place
Valdosta State of Georgia

•TAM PSD I — A pack of Cal Poly
oroas country runnora, from loft to
right, John Ci
iaprlottl, Dan Aidrldgo,

hal

Jim Sohankbl, Mitch Klngary and
Manny Bautista, laad all opponants at
a raoant maat. Tha Mustangs, with tha

ons-two finish by Bohanhai
Klngary, won holy's first national
croaaa country title.
■

which totaled 147. Racramen-

might burn out,

ton/, hobbit Bray. (32:44)
finished 90th
M)th while
ixhilc Manny
Bautista, (33:10) placed 14th.

K In p ry didn't realty relax
but he didn't burn out either.
Instead, he placed second In
30:93 behind Sehankel's win*
nlng mark of 30:34.

The times of Sohanket,
K In p ry ,
C a p rio tti, and
A ld rid p
were all good
enouah to beat the old
Meadow Lane Q olf Course
record of 31:44.

lo Male uwtl a louith piece

finish by Jim While to finish
fourth
with
179 points.
Eastern Illinois earns in filth
with 193.
Foly also did very wall In
the individual results.
Jim Schanksl proved he Is
by far the beat Division II has
to offer. He and Mitch
K In p ry left the pack early and
went on to finish a jubilant I*
2«

1 Schanksl might have been
expected to win but Kingery's
performance was something
else.
The San Carlos senior went
out so strong that Schanksl
admitted he was worried he

Schankers
time
would
probably have been faster but
Race officials used a can*
In the final six hundred yards
non to start the race. It
or to he priodleally turned
two basic purposes betides iu
around to shout "C m o n ' main duty of starting the raw:
Mitch."
I . It seared the daylights out of
Not far behind in seventh most of the competitors and 2.
place was John Capriotti, It was an omen of things to
eome for Eastern Illinois.
(31:34) with Dan A ld rid p
(31:43) behind him In eighth.
According to heretay pick

served

• Erie Huff (33:10) placed
fifth for the M uctanp In the
37th spot to seal Poly's vie*

ed up by Schanksl bom teammale Erie Huff, the
won shortly after the

p tlto rs had reached the mile
A t that point Huff was in
the midst of Eastern's top four
or five runners. The Panthers
run in a pack and were trying
to p t it topther. .
Supposedly at about that
time one of the Eastern
runners looked ahead and ex
claimed that there were four
Mustangs ahead of tha entire
Panther squad.
That may or may not have
bmn the cause of the great
Ew tem collapse but a collapse
did take place, There was
never any doubt who was go
ing to win.
-*
,

r

A good indication of
good Poly
ly ran could be raised

by noting that w en if
Rahankel and K In p ry had not
finished the Mustangs still
would have wolf.
"Thb b without question
the biggest thrill of my
coaching earner." said Miller,
"We were Just awesome."
California runners
awesome In pn eral. In addi
tion to the fourth plow finbh
by Rae Hate's White, Iteve
Alvaros and Mike Oarela of
U C R iversid* placed fifth and
llth .
The next stop for Rehankel,
R Inaery, White and Alvarei b
the N C A A Division I national
mmt in Madison. Wisconsin
Monday,
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C bik Ub W bx
$4 por slab
M arvey Felt Tip S tta

20% OFF
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Spikers host G auchos
W kh t w o ______• over the
weekend forgotten.
n. tht Cat
Poly woman'i volleyball team
facet Dm atrong OaUchoa of
U C Santa Barbara tonight in
tha main gym.

Playoff hopes dim m ed
as Davis wins 29-22
I V M A R K H E N D R IX

OaMy|fM IM r

—T.

In th« biggait lam a of lh«
tea son for tht C a l Poly
Mustangs. turnovon In tha
firm quarter spalled defeat, aa
tha A | | la i of U C Davla won
39-23.
Afttr ilia p rO fim * jlttara.
two funblaa and ona Iniarcap
tion, C a l Po|y aatllad down
and played oouiandlng fool*
ball. But Ida I* point* in tha
flrit quarter w an too much to
overenmd.
C a l Poly look tha opanlni
kickoff only to fumbla thraa
plarn la tar. Davla drova tha
ball In to aaora from iwoyard*
out. Again tha Muatam* loat
lha football, thto time quarterback Craig Johnaton dropped
It aftar ha waa hit hard while
•ttamptlng to pact.
Davla aaora*
iln w lth a I0
r . •a from
ard
M ika
Davla mlaaad tha
aatra point to load I34). An
mtaroaption by Johnaton and
anothar aaora by tha Aggies
makaa tha aaora 140 with 4 3 *
tafi in tha flrwt quartar.

B

By thia lima all tha fana who
travalad to thagamaand thoaa
who warn w atching on
regional T V
muat hava
thought tha afternoon waa
ovar. But tha

though oiherwlaa.
Playing lika k waa a now
gama. lha Muatanga picked up
two aoeond quartar acorvt
Plrat, Paul Hodgaon bulled
ovar from tha ona yard line
and than fumbled But tha
Muatanga gat their flrat break
of tha game whan Rick Jonaa
recovered |he ball for tha
More.
Tha tacond quartar had
more break* for C a l Poly.
Davla quickly fumbled tha
ball away and after Lo uh
Jackaon picked two yard*. Q B
Johnaton Arad a stria* to wide
receiver Robbia Martin for a
33-yard touchdown and C a l
Poly waa back In tha ball
game. Tha aaora at tha half
waa Davla It, C a l Poly 14
After tha half tha Muatanga
looked Ilka aa If they thought
It waa tha Arat quartar again.
Thia time, there were no tur
nover». but alaa no movement
by tha offerne. Davla kicked a
45-yard field goal to land 33Id for itm only point* in tha
third quarter.
Tha Muatanga alill had high
hope* for lha game aa the third
quartar ended but a eaauahy
of the quarter waa atar widereeaivar Robbia Martin. M ar
tin waa tackled after picking
up a Arat down and tore c r •
ling * and will be out for the
real of tha season Ha la

acheduked for tecta Wed netday and poaaibie aurgery on
Thuradny.
The Anal period waa heart
breaking andeaekk
king for both
CtpeeiaRy P o V
Tha M u ataap drove the
ball only to ha atopped. After
an eaehanga of puata, tha
A amlpe
natteilh
(Inal ■—
^
-w —
with a acoring pass from aacond at ring Q l John Luetdo
throwing to W ilton for tha
TD.
A abort kick and run back
by Rick Jonaa gave Poly the
ball at the 44 yard line of
Davla. The Muatanga drove
tha ball in with Hodgaon aeoring from on* yard out.
The Muatanga than trailed
by aaven and had tha ball
Jonaton threw two petaaa that
m n r o i f a u ta a n m l
O
f mB>_ ~r
ware UlvppVQ, 1few11tgiVI
MwK
ed which proved to be the Anal
blow.
T h t game waa aa cloa* aa the
aaora indicated.
Tha lorn knock* C a l Poly
from Mriout playoff conten
tion There la atlll a chance the
Muatanga could be picked at
an al-terga team in the Dlvi• I N K I N ’ I T - ? L a u r io B o r g o r o a t t e m p t ! to g o t th a
aion H regional*. C a l Poly
Athletic Director, V ic Boc- b o ll o v o r th a h o o d o f h o r C h o p m o n o p p o n o n t w h lio
cola, mid ha will know more M u a to n g a J u lio H o lla n d , loft, o n d D l a n t S c h m id t got
about Pdfr** chance* thia ro o d y fo r th o ro tu m v o iio y T h o M u a to n g a hoot
afternoon whan tha weak* UC 8 B tonight,
■ ' '
ranking* are puked by tha
N C A A poll.

I

T h t C o l Poly aailing team
■ tw
e ^i vo te
l iwi iwk* tfelfl
u m o a l l l i A t t aaa
in
ta w o
arvoeapwaaeawaa

the Pacific Coacl Dougtea
Cup
E lim in a tio n s
teat
WBf^o^ne^no
kind memo
grid aoao^oaaa^^^wa
uiiilifiod In
ea—
ooniptti In tht nstlo fiik Ittidf
thb month,
T M Poly milars defatted 3
I*—
f lwi tfa
H Uo |>ra
o I l i l i e f j w r^te
k M m^i k
m gi il ifml Mo

using 30 foot boota called
BhMfo.

T lli fliw tgftlom 19979 hild
la
b Matsnkmof i ^ W n a
aaagRmir fom
»*»
M V IW F M M
than perfect weather con
dition* C a l Poly defeated
U C L A , Ban Diego BUM. U C

Tha top two teams will com■ In lha national chantNovambar
30,
m ^onS
Beach. Other taoma aapaotad
froth around tha country are
Navy, Tulte, Harvard and
Tcaaa. Champion* from the
eight divisions will com pete,

py

“ U’a a b.ggy Wa'ra hoping
for a big crowd. They beat us
down there in four. We can
twai thia teem. It it our teat
home game, wa'll try to play
our beat," he mid,
Moating* dropped
m atch**
to
Cal
S tale
Northridga and C a l State
Fullerton. Again*! Northridga
tha woman won on* game,
which i* batter than tha Arat
time lha two team* mat.
Fullerton, who play* in the
heal conference in lha United
State* want Avc games with
C a l Poly. Coach Wilton, mid
the girl* played wall one gam*
and lousy the next.
"We played Ilk* Mr. Hyde
tha Amt act and than Dr. Jaky II
the neat." Coach Wilton mid. *
Tha
M ustangs record
dropped to 10-7 overall and 33 in league, alill coach Wilton
found room to ha pleased.
"Thia year we've made a
poaltive effort, | wouldn't like
to eompara thia year to teat.
Last year was a completely
different tkuniioat. We like to
think we oan win ona of them
bat thraa.," ha mid.

KC H tffi

Sailers enter nationals
Santa Barbara. U C Irvine and
tha second place Aniaham
u se.

Sanut Barbara la riding
alone at the top of the con
ference and conch Mika
W ilton aaet tha contaal aa a teig
match.

Captain Bill
W iedem ann and
n i l f l l Jagar
handled (he K i t i n g and taking
down tho mite. T his was tha
A nt tima the sailing chib com
peted in tha regional*.
waatbtr.
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ELECTROLYSIS CENTER
OF ARROVO GRANDE
Pormanont romoval of unwanted hair
—FREE CONSULTATION—
' “Discounts for Studont* It Sonlor Citiioni"
Ovor 6 yoars In private |

Announcomtfits

Par tala

NOW OPEN

C a l Poly** team le steered by
Jim Yahalay, who aeeordngto
other teams, did a gram job of
manuvering tha hoot in chop-

Nggd twinto malts It
•11 add * ?

T*my ttootaaiaiari

P R A N K DOO Red Onion

Muat ard, Raiiah, Tom ato

“

"T m e JrT m M
I M . an m m

C H I E B I D O O - Muat ard, R e lish , Tom a
to Rod Onion and Cheese
D O O - M ustard, Reiieh, Tom ato.
M o n and Sau erkrau t
D O O — M ustard, Raiiah, Tom ato,
Onion and C h ili t
C H I L I C H I RBI D O O - M uatard, R elish ,
Tom ato, Red Onion, C h ili and Cheese

M ilM TIi lo th ito n h it th 8 *
Math laaka and Study Alda
you need.
9t 9 t ti

Hour a: Sun-Thurs Horn to 10pm
Fri-S«t ‘Horn to 11pm
Located in tha O ld D a iry Quean
across from Tro picana at
a ll BRO A D ST SLO

Htlp Wonttd
nenamekln*

Wte tewnHl
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